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What Really
Matters?

Use high calcium limestone.
And we have plenty of it in the
Northeast.

If you’re not sure what you’re
getting, the suppliers can provide
specification sheets on all of their
products. There should be a listing
for calcium (or calcium carbonate)
and magnesium (or magnesium
carbonate).

Shoot for a calcium levelof least
38 percent (equivalent to 95 per-
cent calcium carbonate). And try
to buy limestone that has no more
than 1 percent magnesium. This is
equivalent to 3.S percent magne-
sium carbonate (MgC03) or 1.6
percent MagnesiumOxide (MgO).

What ifyou’re buying complete
feed or a vitamin mineral premix?
Not to worry, the high calcium
limestone is already there.

Summary
1. The most important aspect of

limestone is the calcium content.
Buy a product that has at least 38
percent calcium. Products with
less than 38 percent calcium will
have increasing amounts of mag-
nesium, which limits the digesti-
bility of calcium.

2. Besfdes magnesium, limes-
tone contains a lot of impurities.
The major elements are aluminum,
and iron. The aluminum is unavail-
able to the pig, and the iron is only
partly available, so neither of these
contaminants presents any reason
for concern.

3. Ideal particle size of the
limestone is in the 300-1,000

Pork Prose
micron range. The supplier can
provideyou with specifications on
their materials.

4. The notion that a premix or
any other product is nutritionally
superior because it contains mid-
western limestone (and not north-
eastern limestone), is silly.
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SWINE PRODUCTION
COURSE OPEN

TO PRODUCERS
This fall, producers may attend

undergraduate lectures and labor-

FARMING FOR THE FUTURE wilh

i spring, I used the Aer-Way Implementand
chain harrow on my rolling pastureland. This

' open up the groundto get water into the
grasslands. At the same time I pulled the Aer
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Way chain harrow to scatterthe cattlemanure around.
Sven after the drysummer we had, I noticed that the
Aer*Wayed groundheldthe moisturebetter and we got
thicker and taller regrowth where we ran the machine.
Dr. Rex WMiehn D.V.M.. Stuart, lowa

Seed Bed Preparation

* A new AERWAY can be your ticket to INCREASED PROFITS
and help you comply to your conservationplan.

atory sessions ofPenn States Ani-
mal Science406—SwineProduc-
tion and Management free of
charge on a space-available basis.

Taught by Ken Kephart, the
course covers all aspects of swine
production, including manage-
ment, nutrition, genetics, facilities,
and herd health.

Producers will enjoy many
hands-on laboratory exercises
including artificial insemination,
baby pig processing, feed grinding
and mixing, and production simu-
lations in a computer lab.

An Sc 406 lectures are offered
Mondays and Fridays from 9:05
a.m.-9:SS a.m. beginning August
28. Laboratories are taught on
Wednesdays from 9:05 a.m.-ll
a.m.

To participate, producers should
call one week prior to the start of
the course to ensure adequate
space and materials.

For more information and a
copy of the course oudine, call or
write Ken Kephart, 324 Henning
Building, University Park, PA
16802, (814-863-3671).
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Steers In Spotlight
At Fair

NEWPORT (Perry Co.)
Under thebright lights ofthe show
ring at the Perry County Fair, Erin
Benner of Millerstown led her
heavyweight market steer to the
championship.

Selected by judgeBob Mikesell
of McAlisterville, the
1.321-poundsteer topped a mark-
et show with a record number of
entries. The steer also was named
FFA champion steer.

The reserve champion market
steer honors went to a middle-
weight Limousin-Charoliar cross
exhibited by Grant Finkenbinder
ofDuncannon. The steer also was
named 4-H champion steer.

steer was exhibited by Amy Byers
of Liverpool, while the 4-H
reserve champion steer was shown
by Eric Finkenbinder of
Duncannon.

During the beef showmanship
contest, Patrick Finkenbinder and
Rachel Finkenbinder, both of
Duncannon, took 4-H champion
and reserve champion showman
respectively, while exhibiting
their skills in front of the large
crowd around (he show ring. The
top FFA best showman honors
went to Scott Byers, Liverpool,
while the FFA reserve champion
beef showman honors went to
Amy B

« 4

Patrick Finkenblnder shows his champion showman-
ship skills at 1992 Perry County 4-H & FFA Beef Show.

DRASTIC FUEL COST REDUCTIONS
With This Attractive Outside Wood & Coal Heating System

For More Information Contact,
Lois Foy Home Pro-Kare, Inc.

3293 N George St., Emigsvilie, York, PA 17318
(800) 582-7554, 717-754-4359 or 259-9929

■* FURNACE SITS OUTSIDE
| ‘ *rom hom®/
I business/barn.

MJsSEffwm * CONVENIENT - Load
\ every 10-12 hours. Burns

'°9S UP *° ' n diameter
& 30” long. Stops most

pCj*Ai| log splitting.

•H. 1 |
.

* THERMOSTAT CON-
TROLLED ’ Even beat.

| 1 * EASILY CONNECTS to
forced Air/Hot Water
System. Needs no chimney
or watei heater. Heats
domestic hot water year
round. Warm months of
the year firing every 6 to
10 days.
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See Unit At
York Fair Sept. 11-19

Solanco Fair Sept. 16-18
New Holland Fair, Sept. 30-Qct. 3

Allergies Caused By Indoor Burning Of Wood & Coal!!
Keep Fire Damage & Dirt Outside

ULLISTED ALL STAINLESS STEEL CONSTRUCTION
ANY SIZE TO MEET YOUR NEEC


